A method for qualitative and quantitative analyses of polysorbates in powdered soup by HPLC was studied. Polysorbates in samples were extracted with acetonitrile after rinsing with n-hexane to remove fats and oils. The extract was cleaned up using a Bond Elut silica gel cartridge (500 mg). The cartridge was washed with ethyl acetate and polysorbates were eluted with a small amount of acetonitrileῌmethanol (1 : 2) mixture. The eluate was treated with cobalt thiocyanate solution to form a blue complex with polysorbate. In order to determine polysorbate, the complex was subjected to HPLC with a GPC column, using a mixture of acetonitrileῌwater (95 : 5) as a mobile phase, with a detection wavelength of 620 nm.
̯ῌ ῲῪ` 10 g ̰QῢΎ῾̱Ὺ῾̲̯ῳ῭ ̲ ̱ QQ ̰ῌ̳ῗQῌ QQ̰̱ 100 mL ῟῟Q῍ Polysorbate 80 was added to a sample (10 g) at the level of 0.1 mg/g. Recoveries were shown in the mean῏S.D. of 3 trials. After polysorbate 80 was extracted with each extraction solvent, the solvent was removed by evaporation. The residue was treated by the method described in Scheme 1.
`Qῖ῍ ῷ̱̳̳̳ΏQῌ̳Ώ̲῏̳ (2 : 1) QQ 100 mL ῠ ̳Ὼ̳ ῏̲`Q῞Ύ̰ῥῠ̮Ύ῎ ̯Ῑῠ῍ ΐ̱ῥ QQQ΅Qῠῤῒ΅Ύ̰̰`Q῞̯῎ Table 2 Polysorbate 80 was added to a sample (10 g) at the level of 0.1 mg/g. Recoveries were shown in the meanΐS.D. of 3 trials. a) Ten grams of silica gel and 5 g of anhydrous sodium sulfate were packed into a glass column (1.5 cmf30 cm). b) Bond Elut Silica gel Cartridge (500 mg) packed with 1 g of anhydrous sodium sulfate on the top. 
